Instructions

Confirmation of Graduation Form Instructions:
1. Print this form and the instructions (3 pages total).
2. Fill in all information on the first page of the form in the presence of a notary public.
3. Have the notary fill in all information on the final page.
4. Submit the form to the Animal Behavior Institute, either by fax to (866) 351-6911 or by email to the
Admissions office at admissions@animaledu.com. In addition, you may upload the form to Student
Portal. Simply go to our website at www.animaledu.com and click on Student Account at the
bottom right. Sign on with the username and password you created. Under the Student Services
tab along the top, select Submit Documents. Follow the instructions on this page.
Notaries are available at most banks (usually at no charge to their customers) as well as some retail
outlets such as insurance agencies, attorney’s offices, real estate agents or UPS stores. Your town or
city hall can usually provide a list of local notaries as well.
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High School Graduation
Confirmation form

I, ___________________________________________________________________ attest that I have graduated
(Print Name)

from the following public or private high school and that I am unable to obtain an official transcript from the
high school.

High School Name:_______________________________________________________________________________

Street Address:__________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________________________________________________________

State: ______________________________________________Zip Code:_______________________________

Signature:____________________________________________________________ Date:_______________________
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Notary Acknowledgement

______________________________________________, a Notary Public of______________________________ ,
(Name of Notary)

(County)

_________________________, hereby certify that __________________________________________________
(State)

(Name of Student)

proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person who appeared before me and whose

name is subscribed within the document, this the_________day of________________________,___________ .

My commission expires _____________________________________________ ,_________________________ .

Notary Signature: ______________________________________________
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(Seal)
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